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ACTIVITIES

At the end of September, Ship 25 recognized
many members for their achievements and rank
advancements from over the summer. Deegan
Chase was awarded the rank of Quartermaster.
Congratulations, Deegan!

Ship members also helped with the dock removal
at the Ithaca Coast Guard Auxiliary base. It was
great to work with Auxiliary members!

To celebrate CNY fall foliage and have fun as a
group, the Ship took a trip to Letchworth State
Park. Let’s just say… it ROCKED! (That pun is
dedicated to Jim.)

Lastly, 11 members worked on a highway cleanup.
Although the work was tedious, serving the
community and helping to better the
environment is far worth the time.

FUNDRAISERS

Ship 25 is still collecting bottles and cans at
IthaCAN and Bottle Return, 614 Elmira Rd., Rt. 13
South in Ithaca. Feel free to stop by and mention
that your returns are for Ship 25, or reach out to
a Ship member to arrange a dropoff/pickup!

Ship 25 is selling popcorn! Orders are due no
later than October 30th. Visit
www.ithacaseascouts.org for more information,
or reach out to a scout!

OTHER INFORMATION

Ship 25 dues for 2024 are due to the Ship this
month. Please reach out to Jim for more details.

Also, if you’re a Ship member and you’re over 18,
it is time to renew your YPT certificate! Please
send your renewed certificate to Jim as soon as
possible, as they are necessary to recharter. We
wouldn’t want the Ship to not be able to
recharter, now would we? Get it done please!

MEETINGS & CONTACT

Ship 25 is continuing weekly meetings on most
Fridays at 6:30pm in-person at the Coast Guard
Auxiliary Base in Ithaca and via zoom.

Sea Scouts is a co-ed program for young men
and women ages 13 to 20. For more details and a
full calendar, contact Jim Graney at
(607)-327-1226 (work/cell) or email
jgraney@twcny.rr.com. Additional information can
be found at www.ithacaseascouts.org.
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